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Description

Background of the Invention

The present invention relates generally to the field

of catheters. More specifically, the present invention

relates to catheters which are adapted to be Inserted

into the urethral lumen to alleviate obstructive pros-

tatism, a condition quite common in males over the age

of 50.

The prostate is a somewhat pear-shaped gland that

extends around the urethral lumen from the neck of the

bladder to the pelvic floor. Because of the close relation-

ship of the prostate to the urethra, enlargement of the

prostate, usually referred to as hypertrophy or hyperpla-

sia, may fairly quickly obstruct the urethra, particularly rf

the hyperplasia occurs close to the lumen. Such an

obstruction inhibits normal micturition, which causes an

accumulation of urine in the bladder.

The surgical treatment of hyperplasia of the pros-

tate gland has been a routine procedure in the operating

room for many years. One method of surgical treatment

is open prostatectomy whereby an incision is made to

expose the enlarged prostate gland and remove the

hypertrophied tissue under direct vision. Another

method of treating obstructive prostatism is a technique

known as transurethral resection. In this procedure, an

instrument called a resectoscope is placed into the

external opening of the urethra and an electrosurgical

loop is used to carve away sections of the prostate

gland from within the prostatic urethra under endo-

scopic vision.

The technique of transurethral resection offers

many benefits to the patient as compared to open pros-

tatectomy. Using this technique, the trained urologist

can remove the hypertrophied prostate with less patient

discontfort, a shorter hospital stay and lower rates of

mortality and morbidity. Over 333,000 patients under-

went this procedure in the United States in 1985, with

an average hospital stay of six days. Notwithstanding

the significant improvement in patient care resulting

from the widespread application of transurethral resec-

tion, there remains a need for a less invasive method of

treating the synrtptoms of prostate disease.

One of the earliest methods of relieving acute uri-

nary retention, a symptom associated with prostate dis-

ease, was the placement of a catheter through the

external urethral opening into the bladder, thereby

allowing the outflow of urine from the bladder by way of

the catheter lumen. These urinary catheters typically

employ a balloon at the tip which, when inflated, pre-

vents the expulsion of the catheter from the body. How-

ever, due to problems of infection, interference with

sexual activity, and maintenance involved with such

catheters, they are generally unacceptable for long term

treatment of micturition problems.

U.S. Patent No. 4,432,757 to Davis, Jr. teaches the

use of an indwelling urethral catheter assembly, having

a Foley-type balloon disposed near the distal end

thereof and a substantially non-compliant balloon lead

shaft proximate to the Foley-type balloon. The device is

adapted to be inserted through the urethra up into the

bladder. The Foley-type balloon and the balloon lead

5 shaft are then inflated, although the balloon lead shaft

remains relatively non-compliant and therefore does not

expand appreciably. Gentle traction is then applied to a

catheter sleeve head to sever the sleeve from the

remainder of the catheter, leaving the balloon lead shaft

10 in position within the urethra.

Another method of treating hypertrophy of the pros-

tate gland without the need for surgery has been to

inject medications into the prostate gland by means of a

catheter. Such a device is disclosed in U.S. Patent No.

15 550,238 to Allen, wherein two balloons are disposed

along two sections of a catheter, and inflated to isolate

an area within the urethra prior to the injection of the

medication. However, these injections are frequently

ineffective as the prostate gland exhibits only a limited

20 ability to absorb the injected antibiotics, and proper

positioning and retaining of the catheter with respect to

the affected area is extremely difficult.

A substantial improvement in an apparatus and cor-

responding method of treatment for obstructive pros-

25 tatic hypertrophy is disclosed in Klein, U.S. Patent No.

4,660,560 from which the generic part of claim 1 is

derived. In Klein's method, a calibrating catheter is used

to measure the distance between the neck of the blad-

der and the bottom of the prostate gland. A dilation cath-

30 eter. having an annular balloon with a length equivalent

to the measured length, and a Foley-type balloon at the

distal end thereof is then inserted into the urethra until

the Foley-type balloon is within the bladder. The Foley

balloon is then inflated in the bladder and is used to

35 position the dilation balloon in the prostrate. The latter

balloon is then inflated, to force the prostate away from

the urethral lumen. Use of the Klein catheter can effec-

tively eliminate uncertainty regarding positioning of the

upper (distal) end of the dilation balloon, thereby signif-

40 icantly facilitating the treatment of prostatic hypertrophy.

In practicing the Klein method, after the calibration

catheter is used to measure the length of the affected

prostate, it is withdrawn from the urethra, and the dila-

tion catheter is then inserted. Proper insertion of the

45 dilation catheter is crucial, as stretching of the external

urethral sphincter muscle, which lies just below the

prostate, could cause incontinence.

Accordingly, in practicing the method of the Klein

patent, there is a need for a method and apparatus to

so permit effective and sure positioning of the proxinoal end

of the dilation balloon with respect to the external ure-

thral sphincter. There is a particular need to permit vis-

ualisation of the balloon placement in vivo during the

course of the surgical procedure.

55 Briefly, the present invention provides an intralumi-

nal dilation apparatus according to Claim 1

.

Preferably, the dilation catheter is provided with an

expandable locating balloon, disposed near the distal tip

of the catheter which, when inflated within the bladder,

2



3 EP 0 417 189 B1 4

will provide an anchor with the bladder neck. At least

one dilation balloon is preferably provided on the cathe-

ter, proximate the locating balloon which, when inflated,

conforms to a preselected configuration, so as to radi-

ally outwardly dilate the obstruction away from the ure- 5

thral lumen.

In use. the symptoms of obstructive prostatism are

treated by dilation of the prostatic urethra, comprising

the steps of inserting the dilation means into the ure-

thra. The location of the dilation means within the ure- 10

thra is adjusted with respect to an anatomical landmark

using non-radiological locating means, i.e. the visible

indicator and the dilation means is thereafter expanded

so as to radially outwardly dilate the prostatic urethra.

Further objects, features and other advantages of is

the present invention will become apparent from the

ensuing detailed description of preferred embodiments,

by way of example only, considered together with the

appended drawings.

20

Figure 1 is a perspective view of a dilation catheter

and sheath assembly in accordance with one

embodiment of the present invention;

Figure 2 is a partial assembly view of the clipping

mechanism; 25

Figure 3 is a perspective view of a septum, showing

an inwardly extending boot sleeve in cut away;

Figure 3a is a perspective view of a second type of

septum, having both boot sleeves projecting out-

wardly; 30

Figure 4 is an end view of the sheath, showing the

unique ellipsoid shape of the inner walls thereof;

Figure 5 is a perspective view of the tip of the

sheath, as being deformed by a once-inflated dila-

tion balloon, so as to guide the balloon into the 3s

sheath before removal from the urethral lumen;

Figure 6 is a side view of the tip of an obturator:

Figure 7 is a side view of the sheath, having an

obturator disposed therein, as ready for insertion

into the urethra; 40

Figure 8 is a cross-sectional view, taken along line

8-8 of Figure 7, showing in more detail the obturator

removably disposed therein;

Figure 9 is a cross-sectional view, illustrating a

plastic manifold disposed at the proximal end of the 45

dilation catheter during the niolding process;

Figure 10 is a cross-sectional view, taken along line

10-10 of Figure 11, showing the lumen arrange-

ment within the catheter shaft;

Figure 1 1 is a side view of a dilation catheter, hav- so

ing a stylet removably inserted therein;

Figure 12 is a cross-sectional view, taken along line

12-12 of Figure 11. showing the overlap of the

shoulder of the locating balloon with the shoulder of

the dilation balloon; 55

Figure 13 is a side view of a dilation balloon, in an

inflated state, exhibiting a squared-off configuration

at one end, and a tapered configuration at the

opposite end thereof, in accordance with one

embodiment of the present invention;

Rgure 1 4 is a side view of a dilation balloon, having

both ends in a tapered configuration, in accordance

with an alternative emtxxliment of the present

invention;

Rgure 15 is a side view of a calibration catheter,

showing a partial cut away view of an inflation aper-

ture for the expandable balloon;

Figure 16 is a magnified view of the marking dis-

posed near the proximal end of the dilation balloon

showing clearance of the external sphincter mus-

cle; and

Rgure 17 is a cross-sectional view of the urethral

dilation catheter of the present invention operatively

inserted within the male urinary tract.

Rgure 1 8 is a perspective view of a dilation catheter

having an internal obturator thereon.

Figure 1 9 is a perspective view of a dilation appara-

tus having a locking bridge.

Rgure 20 is an enlarged perspective view of a lock-

ing bridge.

Referring now to the drawings in detail, wherein like

reference numerals designate like elements throughout

the several views thereof, there is shown generally at 10

in Fig. 1, a dilation catheter and sheath assernbly

embodying the present invention in a preferred form.

The sheath 12 is advantageously a substantially rigid,

axially elongate hollow shaft throughout most of its

length, but having a flexible distal tip 14. The sheath 12

exhibits an inner surface 16 which is substantially ellip-

soid in cross-section, and is adapted to receive and

guide an axially elongate catheter 18 and an endoscope

20 longitudinally therethrough. Advantageously, the par-

ticular endoscope used is known as a cystoscope.

In one embodiment of the invention, a cylindrical

housing 22, disposed near the base of the sheath,

exhibits a pair of grooves 24, formed upon two flattened

surfaces 26 of the cylindrical housing 22, on opposite

sides thereof. An end view of the cylindrical housing 22,

as shown in Fig. 4, illustrates the ellipsoid shape of the

inner walls 16 of the sheath 12, and the flattened side

surfaces 26 thereof. A U-shaped clip 28 is integrally

connected to the top of an inflation device 30 and is

adapted to removably receive and retain the cylindrical

housing 22 so as to enable the device 10 to be operated

by one person, without the need for assistance. The
removable attachment of the sheath 1 2 to the U-shaped

clip 28 is illustrated in Figure 2. A C-shaped clip 32 may
also be provided on the body of the inflation device 30,

to removably receive and retain the catheter 18 therein

and provide additional support for the proximal end of

the device, thus controlling the catheter so it does not

interfere with the eyepiece of the endoscope.

Situated on the underside 36 of the cylindrical

housing 22 is a drainage port 38, having a cock valve 40

secured therein. The cock valve 40 is adapted to allow

t)ack-flowing fluids to escape the sheath 12 when posi-

tioned in the "on" position, and to prohibit the release of

IS

20

25

30

35
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such fluids when in tlie "off" position.

The cylindrical housing 22 includes a hub portion

42. disposed at the proximal end thereof. A rubberized

septum 44. preferably formed from a silicon rubber com-

pound, is detachably placed onto the hub 42 of the s

cylindrical housing 22 so as to provide a seal therefor.

As best seen in Figures 3 and 3a. the septum 44 is a cir-

cular cap 46, having a pair of boot slee\^es 48, 50 inte-

grally connected to the proximal end of the cap 46. In

one embodiment, the septum 44 exhibits an outwardly io

extending boot sleeve 48 an inwardly extending boot

sleeve 50. The boot sleeves 48, 50 are adapted to

receive the cystoscope lens 20 and the dilation catheter

18. and provide the septum 44 with elasticity at the point

of contact therebetween. Without the presence of such is

sleeves, the rubberized septum 44 would itself deform if

a force were applied to either the catheter 18 or cysto-

scope lens 20. thereby detracting from the septum's

sealing ability. Further, the boot sleeves 48, 50 are

adapted to readily adjust to and grip the outer diameter so

of the catheter 1 8 and lens 20 to yield a good seal ther-

ebetween. In an alternative embodiment, as shown in

Figure 3a, both of the boot sleeves 52, 54 extend out-

wardly from the septum cap 44. This enr±>odiment is

possible only when there exists sufficient room on the 25

outside of the septum, such that a sharing of a common
wall between the two sleeves is not necessitated.

As best seen in Figure 11, the dilation catheter 18

of the present Invention comprises an axially elongate

catheter shaft 56, having a tapered guiding end 58, and 3o

a plurality of parallel conduits disposed therein. Situated

near the guiding end 58 of the catheter shaft 56 is a

locating balloon 60. The locating balloon 60 is a small

latex Foley-type balloon, adapted for inflation by a

source of pressurized fluid. Adjacent the locating bal- 35

loon 60 is a larger dilation balloon 62. having a proximal

shoulder 64 and a distal shoulder 66.

A feature of this invention is that the distal shoulder

66 of the dilation balloon 62 is overlapped by a portion

of the locating balloon 60, such that, when the balloons 40

are expanded, a mininrtal valley is left between the two

balloons. Both of the balloons 60. 62 are bonded to the

outer perimeter of tiie catheter shaft 56 by suitable

adhesive or thermal process. In a similar manner, more

than one axially adjacent dilation balloons can be pro- 45

vided on the dilation catheter, each provided with a

unique inflation lumen extending through the catheter to

a selectively controllable pressure source. The use of

two or tiiree or more dilation balloons permits control

over the effective length of tiie dilation region of the so

catheter, as will be understood by one of skill in the art.

While the overlap of the locating balloon 60 onto the

shoulder 66 of the dilation balloon 62 increases the area

of dilation by minimizing the distance between the locat-

ing balloon 60 and the dilation balloon 62, suboptimal ss

dilation of the affected prostatic urethra 68 still exists

due to the tapered nature of expandable balloons, com-

monly used in dilation processes. To achieve optimal

dilation near the ends 70, 72 of the affected prostatic

urethra 68, the dilation balloon 62 can be molded with a

steep, squared off end 74. as illustrated in Figure 13.

Depending on the nature of the affected area of tiie pro-

static urethra 68. it may be desirable to enable urethral

dilation very close to the bladder neck 72 or the external

sphincter muscle 70. Accordingly, either end of the dila-

tion balloon 62, neither end. or both ends may be pro-

vided with a substantially vertical configuration as

illustrated in Figures 13, 14 and 17.

A material which is well adapted to construction of

the dilation balloon 62 of the present invention is poly-

ethylene terephthalate (PET), such as KODAK'S 9921

(TM). Preferably, the balloon 62 is extruded in a straight

pipe configuration and then stretched and blown under

high temperature and pressure to yield the desired

shape 74, This type of technique is commonly applied In

the making of angioplasty balloons. It should be noted

that the PET material used to construct the dilation bal-

loon exhibits superior tensile strength characteristics to

that of materials used in manufacturing other types of

dilation balloons, for example older angioplasty bal-

loons. The PET material used to construct tiie dilation

balloon of the present invention has a tensile strength of

between 1.4 x 10^ and 3.5 x 10® Nm'^ (20,000 and

50.000 psi). and is rated to withstand at least 3 bar

(atmospheres) of pressure, and as much as 5 bar (atm).

If a rubberized latex material were used to fabricate

the dilation balloon of the present invention, the walls of

the balloon would necessarily be much tiiicker in order

to witiistand the exceedingly high pressures required for

adequate dilation of the affected prostatic urethra. Thus,

tiie PET material, by virtue of its superior strength,

allows a thinner balloon to be utilized. TTie thinness of

the balloon tiius formed, makes possible a dilation bal-

loon 62 which, in an uninflated state, conforms to the

external walls of tiie catheter shaft 56, thereby providing

a dilation catheter 18 having substantially the same size

and shape as the unstretched lumen. However, the

increased strength of the material also dictates a bal-

loon which is somewhat stiff and substantially less plia-

ble than a latex balloon.

Consequently, when negative pressure is applied to

collapse the dilation balloon 62 made of the PET mate-

rial, sharp ridges may form on the exterior surface

thereof. Advantageously, the distal tip 14 of the intro-

duction sheath 12 is formed of a flexible material, which

readily deforms to the gross contours of tiie deflated

dilation balloon 62. so as to coerce the balloon 62 into

the introduction sheath 12 prior to the withdrawal of the

catheter 18 from tiie urethra. Preferably, the tip 14 is

formed from a substantially malleable Poly Vinyl Chlo-

ride (PVC) compound, which is RF welded to rigid shaft

portion 12 of tiie sheath.

To ensure that the catheter 18 is fully witiiin the

introduction sheath 12 prior to the withdrawal thereof a

second, visible indicator, such as the marking 78 on the

exterior shaft 56 of the catheter 18 is provided. As the

catheter shaft 56 and deflated dilation balloon 62 are

gradually withdrawn from the urethra, the marking 78

4
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will be advanced out of the sheath 12. When the desig-

nated marking 78 becomes visible, the catheter 18 is

fully retracted within the sheath 12, and the device 10

may be withdrawn, without causing undue trauma to the

urethral lumen.

As best seen in cross-section in Figure 10, the cath-

eter shaft 56 houses a pair of circular inflation conduits

80, 82 and an Irrigation conduit 84. The inflation conduit

80 having an aperture 86 underlying the locating bal-

loon 60 exhibits a tubular passageway which permits

pressurized fluid to be transmitted into the chamber

enclosed by the locating balloon 60 , so as to selectively

inflate the balloon 60 to a suitable level. Likewise, the

inflation conduit 82 having a pair of inflation apertures

90, 92 underlying the dilation balloon 62 allows pressu-

rized fluid to selectively fill the balloon 62 to a desired

level.

To facilitate inflation of the locating balloon 60, a

simple fluid valve 94 may be connected to the proximal

end of the conduit 80. This valve 94 is integrally con-

nected to the inflation conduit 80 and may be easily

manipulated to allow quick sealing of the condurt 80 and

maintain the pressurized fluid within the balloon cham-

ber 60 and the conduit 80. The locating balloon 60 may
be pressurized by inserting a hypodermic syringe (not

shown) into the valve 94, with the valve 94 in its open

condition. By forcing fluid into the conduit 80, the locat-

ing balloon 60, at the distal end of the inflation conduit

will be inflated. The valve 94 may then be closed, and

the hypodermic syringe removed, leaving the locating

balloon 60 in an inflated state.

Since inflation of the dilation balloon 62 is more crit-

ical, the source of pressurized fluid 98 used to inflate the

dilation balloon 62 is connected to a pressure gauge

100. Preferably, the inflation device 98 includes a

syringe barrel 102 having a threaded rod and ratchet

mechanism 104 which replaces the conventional

plunger. This configuration allows fine tuning of the

pressure amassed within the dilation balloon 62 by

screw turning the threaded rod 104. It has been deter-

mined that an intra-balloon pressure of approximately 3

bar (atm.) (or 45 p.s.i.g,)is sufficient to force the prostate

away from the urethral lumen to relieve the obstruction

and reestablish normal micturition.

As a further alternative, the dilation catheter of the

present invention can be configured to carry an expand-

able implantable stent over the dilation region tiiereof.

This embodiment of the present invention would permit

botii expansion of the urethra and leaving behind of an

expanded intraluminal support to ensure long-term pat-

ency of the urethra. The use of such implantable stents

is disclosed in detail in U.S. Patent No. 4,762,128

issued to Robert F. Rosenbluth on August 9, 1988.

The catiieter comprises a radially expandable

region near the distal end tiiereof which, in its unex-

pended state, has an outer diameter that Is preferably

slightly smaller than tiie outer diameter of the adjacent

region of the catheter. Thus, tiie collapsed expandable

region forms the bottom of an annular depression about

the catiieter.

The stent is removably, coaxial ly disposed about

the expandable region of the catheter and within the

annular depression formed therearound. and is control-

5 lably radially outwardly expandable in response to pres-

sure from the expandable region of the catheter. When
tiie stent is coaxially disposed about the expandable

region of tiie catheter, and in an unexpanded state, ttie

outer diameter of tiie unexpanded stent is approxi-

10 mately tiie same as or less than the outer diameter of

the adjacent region of the catheter. Preferably, ttie distal

end of the catheter comprises a flexible, resilient mate-

rial in a shape to facilitate insertion into and negotiation

of a collapsed lumen with minimal trauma to the lining

15 thereof. Alternatively, for use witii an introduction

sheath, the stent may extend radially outwardly of tiie

adjacent catheter shaft in the unexpanded state.

The radially outwardly expandable tubular stent for

restoring patency to a collapsed portion of tiie urethral

20 lumen comprises a material that is compatible with the

urethral environment, and is capable of remaining in its

expanded state following removal of tiie expansion

catheter described above, tiiereby holding open the

lumen of the urethra against a restricting pressure, such

25 as that exerted by a hypertrophied prostate gland. TTie

cross section of the expanded stent may be circular, or

may also be a non-circular configuration which more

closely corresponds to the shape of the normal lumen

within tiie urethra. One embodiment of tiie stent in its

30 expanded state con^rises a substantially uniform

aoss-sectional area tiiroughout its axial lengtti. In

another embodiment, the stent comprises a smaller

cross-sectional area at its axial ends than in the cental

region thereof. In addition, tiie axial end regions of tiie

35 Stent may comprise a flexible material, or may taper in a

radial inward direction ttiereby easing the transition from

tiie lumen of tiie stent to tiie lumen of the uretiira.

Referring to Figures 11 and 16, near the proximal

end of the dilation balloon 62, and endrcling tiie proxi-

mo mal shoulder 64 tiiereof, is a heavy black line 106 for

use with tiie cystoscope embodiment of the present

invention. Prior to inflating the dilation balloon 62, care

should be taken to ensure that the black line 106 does

not extend onto any portion of the external urethral

45 sphincter muscle 108. This is vitally important as acci-

dental dilation of the sphincter 108 may cause the

patient to lose voluntary conti'ot over micturition, espe-

cially if the sphincter experiences plastic deformation,

I.e., the inability to return to its original shape.

50 A furtiier feature of tiiis invention is tiie provision of

an irrigation system. As described below, tiie system

provides the dual features of both flushing blood away

from the lens of the cystoscope to aid in the viewing of

the external sphincter muscle and the black line 106 on

55 the shoulder 64 of the dilation balloon 62 and inhibiting

coagulation of blood within the urethra. This flushing

system includes a plurality of irrigation ports 110 dis-

posed along the exterior shaft 56 of tiie catheter 18.

proximate to the line 106 are provided. The irrigation

5
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ports 110 are adapted to continuously flush fluid, for

example, saline, from the irrigation conduit 84, which

extends through the center of the catheter shaft 56. The

irrigation conduit 84 is provided with a coupling device

112 at the proximal end thereof, adapted to receive a

source of flushing fluid, which, for example, can be a

hanging container of saline (not shown), having a length

of flexible tubing extending therefrom, for connection to

the coupling device 112. The source of fluid Is elevated

and allowed to flow by gravity through the irrigation con-

duit 84 and out the irrigation ports 110. so as to flush

blood away from the lens 20 and allow the urologist an

unobstructed view of the external sphincter muscle 108

and the line 106 encircling the proximal shoulder 64 of

the dilation balloon 62.

In addition to permitting an unobstructed view of the

proximal shoulder 64 of the balloon 62, the flushing of

blood inhibits coagulation, and therefore substantially

eliminates clotting within the urethral lumen. Back-flow-

ing flushing fluid and blood is drained from the urethra

through introduction sheath 12 by gravity flow. A drain-

age reservoir (not shown) is connected to the cock valve

40 which, when in its open position, allows the back-

flowing fluids to drain, by gravity flow, into the reservoir

and subsequently disposed of. Alternatively, the flush-

ing fluid can be supplied through the sheath 12 to flush

blood away from the cystoscope lens 20. In this embod-

iment, the irrigation ports 1 10 of the irrigation conduit 84

function as influent ports to drain the flushing fluid and

blood out of the urethra.

Located at the proximal end of the catheter shaft

56, and integrally connected thereto, Is a Y-shaped plas-

tic manifold 118. The manifold 1 18 is adapted to define

and separate the trio of conduits 80, 82. 84 disposed

within the body of the catheter shaft 56. Preferably, the

manifold 1 18 is preformed in the Y-shaped configuration

and is adapted to connect to the catheter shaft 56 and

trio of conduits at the proximal end thereof. The catheter

shaft 56 should be bent and cut to expose the inflation

conduits 80, 82 respectively. The irrigation conduit 84

need not be exposed in this manner, as the manifold

118 includes a substantially straight portion in which the

proximal end of the irrigation conduit 84 will reside. As
shown in Figure 9, during the molding process flexible

core pins 122. 124 are inserted into the exposed infla-

tion conduits 80, 82 to respectively maintain the open-

ings into the inflation conduits and provide support

therefor during the molding process. In a similar man-

ner, a straight core pin 126 is inserted into the irrigation

conduit 84, and the catheter 18 is set into the preformed

plastic manifold 118. Plastic is then injected into the

manifold 1 18 to form a tight seal, and the core pins 122.

124, 126 are removed after the plastic has hardened.

In accordance with a further embodiment of the

present invention, a source of pulsatile pressure (not

illustrated) is provided for inflating the dilation balloon.

Pumps capable of generating a variable frequency pul-

satile pressure are well known in the art, and can readily

be constructed by a cam-driven piston pump, as will be

appreciated by one of skill in the art. By introducing and

withdrawing fluid through the dilation port of the cathe-

ter, the balloon can be made to pulse at a desired fre-

quency. Preferably, a pulsatile pressure source is

5 connected to the dilation balloon which is capable of

vibration at about the natural body frequency of approx-

imately 8 Hz. High frequency pulsation of the balloon

can be accomplished by providing an acoustic trans-

ducer on the dilation catheter, such as within the dilation

10 balloon, and driven by an external variable frequency

source of acoustic vibration. However, lower or higher

frequencies such as from 1/60 Hz to as high as 5000 Hz
may also facilitate reduction of the symptonns of

obstructive prosthetism.

15 In accordance with a further embodiment of the

dilation catheter of the present invention, illustrated in

Figure 1 8, there is provided a dilation catheter 1 70, hav-

ing a dilation balloon 1 72. or other dilation means ther-

eon, which is provided at its distal end 174 with an
20 integrally moulded, or othenvise secured, obturator 1 76

for facilitating introduction of the dilation catheter within

the urethra. The obturator 176 may be moulded or

formed from any of a variety of materials which are sub-

stantially biologically inert in the urethral environment,

25 and which facilitate secure bonding to the material of

the dilation catheter shaft 1 70 so that the obturator 1 76
will not become detached from the shaft in use. For

example, a polyvinylchloride (PVC) obturator may be
securely bonded to a PVC catheter shaft.

30 The dilation catheter 1 70 having an integral obtura-

tor 176 thereon is used together with an introduction

sheath 178. For this purpose, the proximal end 180 of

the integral obturator 176 is tapered slightly as illus-

trated in Figure 19. so that it may be snugly fitted within

35 the distal end of the introduction sheath 1 78.

An integral obturator 176 can also be configured

like the obturator 148 in Figure 7 and 8, with a more
gradual taper to co-operate with flexible tip 14 of sheath

1 2. In addition, as with the flexible distal tip 1 4 illustrated

40 in Figure 5, sheath 178 can be further provided with a

flexible region 179 for receiving proximal end 180 when
the catheter is in the retracted position.

Following introduction of the sheath 178 in accord-

ance with the present emtxxiiment of the invention, the

45 dilation catheter 170 and integral obturator 176 may be

extended distally relative to sheath 178 to expose the

dilation means 172. The dilation means is then posi-

tioned in accordance with any of the positioning tech-

niques described herein, and dilation is accomplished.

50 Following dilation, the dilation means is reduced in

external diameter, and the dilation catheter is retracted

axially into the sheath so that the proximal end 180 of

the obturator 1 76 fits snugly within tiie distal end of the

sheath 178.

55 Referring to Figures 1 9 and 20. there is illustrated a

locking bridge 186 for facilitating control over the various

components of the dilation assembly, according to one

embodiment of the present invention. Dilation catheter

182 is illustrated as extending through a dilation assem-

6
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biy housing 184 in a manner similar to that discussed in

connection with Figure 1. Dilation catheter 182 is addi-

tionally illustrated as exterxiing through a tubular chan-

nel 183 contained In locking bridge 186, enabling a

variety of securing functions as will be discussed.

A first locking means 188, such as a thumb screw

190, is provided on the locking bridge 186. for securing

the locking bridge 186 with respect to the dilation cathe-

ter 182. Although illustrated as a thumb screw 190, the

first securing means 188 may comprise any of a variety

of means well known to one of skill in the art which may
be adapted for securing locking bridge 186 against axial

movement along dilation catheter 182.

Locking bridge 186 Is further provided with a sec-

ond tubular channel 192 for receiving a standard cysto-

scope therethrough. Channel 192 is provided with a

second securing means 194 for securing the endo-

scope with respect to locking bridge 186. As discussed

in connection with first securing means 188, the second

securing means 194 can be any of a variety of means
known in the art for securing a tubular member against

axial motion through the locking bridge 1 86.

For example, referring to Figure 20, the second

securing means 194 can comprise a rotatable sleeve

196 having a lever 198 thereon to facilitate rotation. The

sleeve 1 96 is threadedly engaged with the body of lock-

ing bridge 186, and rotation of sleeve 196 provides a

compressive retention force on an elongate body

extending through channel 192, such as by compres-

sion of an annular ring of elastomeric material, or radial

inward movement of a multiple jaw chuck, as are well

known In the art. Locking bridge 186 is preferably addi-

tionally provided with a further securing means (not

illustrated) for securing locking bridge 186 to the dilation

assembly housing 184. This further securing means
may comprise any of a variety of securing means, as

will be appreciated by one of skill in the art.

The foregoing structures enable the clinician to fix

the axial position of the dilating means In relation to the

sheath, to fix the position of the locating means with

respect to the sheath and to alternatively fix the position

of the locating means with respect to the dilating means.

Method of Using the Dilation Catheter

Prior to dilating the obstructed urethral lumen, the

length of the affected prostatic urethra 68 should be

measured. This may be accomplished by the use of a

calibration catheter 128, as illustrated in Figure 15. The
calibration catheter 128 is an axially elongate shaft 130,

having an expandable balloon 132 located near the dis-

tal end 134 thereof, and an inflation conduit (not shown)

which extends substantially the entire length of the shaft

130. The expandable balloon 132 is adapted to be

inflated through an inflation aperture 136, extending

from the inflation conduit by a source of pressurized

fluid (not shown). A plurality of graduated markings 138

extend along the exterior shaft 130 of the catheter 128,

commencing near the proximal end 140 of the expand-

able balloon 132, and are adapted to be read from the

distal end 134 of the catheter 128 to the proximal end

142.

The calibration catheter 128 is adapted to be
5 received into the sheath of a standard cystoscope, and

the cystoscope Inserted into the urethra through the

penile meatus. Once the distal end 134 and expandable

balloon 132 of the calibration catheter 128 enters the

bladder 144. the expandable balloon 132 may be

10 inflated, and the catheter 1 28 slowly withdrawn from the

urethra until the balloon 132 becomes lodged within the

bladder neck 72. Graduated markings 138, inscribed on

the exterior shaft 1 30 of the catheter 1 28 can be used to

measure the distance between the bladder neck 72 and

15 the lower end 70 of the affected prostatic urethra 68.

Once such a measurement has been determined, the

expandable balloon 138 may be deflated, and the cath-

eter 128 withdrawn.

An introduction sheath 12, as illustrated In Figures

20 7 and 8 Is then readied for insertion through the external

urethral opening. An obturator 146, as shown in Figures

6, 7 and 8, having a smooth, tapered end 148 with no

sharp edges is inserted Into the sheath 12, and secured

to the hub 42 of the cylindrical housing 22 by chamfered

25 Clips 150. The flexible tip 14 of the sheath 12 tapers

inwardly, so as to grip the extending portion of the obtu-

rator 146 and provide a fairly smooth surface continua-

tion of the introduction sheath. This mild transition

between the obturator 146 and sheath 12 is Instrumen-

30 tal in reducing damage and trauma to the tender ure-

thral lumen. Once the sheath 12 has been fully inserted

within the urethral lumen, the chamfered dips 150 may
be released, and the obturator 146 withdrawn.

A catheter shaft 56, having a dilation balloon 62

35 with a length approximately equivalent to that measured

by the calibration catheter 128, is then inserted through

one 48 of two boot sleeves of the septum 44, until at

least that portion of the catheter shaft 56 to which the

expandible balloons 60, 62 are attached extends there-

40 through. The septum 44 is then friction fit onto the hub

42 of the cylindrical housing 22 such that the catheter

18 is in alignment with the larger diameter ellipsoid sec-

tion 152 of the sheath 12. The cystoscope lens 20 is

then Inserted into the other boot sleeve 50, and is then

45 urged through the sheath 12 and into the urethra after

placement of the catheter 18.

To provide support for the catheter 18, an elongate

stylet 154 may be inserted into the irrigation conduit 84,

as illustrated in Figure 11. The stylet 154 facilitates the

50 ease with which the catheter 18 may be inserted into

the urethra, and may remain within the Irrigation conduit

84 until the locating balloon 60 is disposed within the

bladder 144, at which time the stylet 154 should be
removed. Once the locating balloon 60 is within the

55 bladder 144, the inflation conduit 80 may be coupled to

a source of pressurized fluid so as to inflate the locating

balloon 60. The catheter 18 is then gradually withdrawn

from the bladder 144 until the balloon 60 is lodged

within the bladder neck 72. When the locating balloon

7
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60 is properly positioned within the neck 72 of the blad-

der 144. a seal is formed therebetween which prohibits

fluids accuntulating within the bladder 144 from travel-

ling down the urethra and also prohibits fluids from flow-

ing into and filling up the bladder from the urethra. 5

Once the catheter 18 has been properly situated

with respect to the upper end 72 of the affected prostatic

urethra 68, the irrigation conduit 84 may be connected

to a source of flushing fluid. The flushing fluid is gravity

fed through the irrigation conduit 84 and out the irriga- 10

tion ports 1 10, so as to wash existent blood away from

the cystoscope lens 20 and provide the urologist with an

unobstructed view of the proximal shoulder 64 of the

dilation balloon 62, and adjacent organs. Looking

through the cystoscope. the urologist can manipulate 15

the catheter 18 to confirm that the dilation balloon 62 is

clear of the external urethral sphincter muscle 108, so

as to ensure that the sphincter 108 will not inadvertently

be dilated.

Upon properly positioning the dilation balloon 62 20

with respect to both the bladder neck 72 and the sphinc-

ter 108, the inflation conduit 82 for the dilation balloon

62 may be connected to a source of pressurized fluid

98. As described above, the inflation source 98 should

enable a accurate, progressive dilation under constant ss

control of the pressure being applied within the dilation

balloon 62. The device remains within the affected pro-

static urethra 68, until sufficient pressure dilation has

been achieved. Subsequent to attaining adequate pres-

sure dilation of the prostatic urethra, and eliminating the 30

urinary outflow obstruction, the balloons 60, 62 may be
deflated, releasing the pressurized fluid therefrom.

As the dilation balloon 62 is deflated, sharp ridges

may form on the outer surface thereof, due to the stiff-

ness of the material from which it was formed. As shown 35

in Figure 5. the flexible tip 14 of the introduction sheath

12 readily deforms and flares, so as to coerce the dila-

tion balloon 62 back into the sheath 12. When the mark-

ing 78, indicative of the time at which the dilation balloon

62 is completely within the sheath 12 becomes visible, 4o

the device may be withdrawn from the urethra.

In view of the medical treatment to be administered

in using the device of the present invention, it is neces-

sary that the device be aseptically clean. Accordingly,

the dilation catheter and sheath can be cleansed and 45

sterilized readily and easily either prior to use thereof, or

packaged in this condition, available for immediate use.

Further, both the catheter and sheath may be discarded

after use. negating the need for recleaning and resterili-

zation. 50

It will be appreciated that certain structural varia-

tions may suggest themselves to those skilled in the art.

The foregoing detailed description is to be clearly

understood as given by way of illustration only

For example, the black line 106 as a visible indica- 55

tor could be replaced by a radial enlargement of the

dilation catheter, and this radial enlargement could com-
prise a radially outwardly extending annular ridge on the

surface of the dilation catheter.

Claims

1. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) for relieving

flow obstructions within the urethra comprising an

axially elongate introduction sheath (12, 178).

adapted for insertion into the urethra, a cystoscope

(20), an axially elongate dilation catheter (18, 170),

having a shaft (56). a distal end (58, 174) and at

least one dilation means (62. 1 72) secured thereto,

wherein said axially elongate dilation catheter (18.

170) extends through and is axially movable within

said axially elongate introduction sheath (12, 178).

to permit positioning of said dilation means (62,

172) within the urethra, characterised by:

a peripheral line or a radial enlargement is

positioned as a visible indicator (106) on said axi-

ally elongate dilation catheter (18, 170) near the

proximal end of the dilation means (62, 172) such

that said visible indicator (106) can be seen through

said cystoscope (20) and the position of the visible

indicator (1 06) provides an indication of the position

of said dilation means (62,172) relative to an ana-

tomical landmark.

2. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1. having the said radial enlargement which com-
prises a radially outwardly extending annular ridge.

3. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1. further comprising a locking bridge (186) having

a first securing means (188) on the locking bridge

(186) for fixing the position of the dilation means
(62. 172) relative to the locking bridge (186).

4. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

3, further comprising a second securing means
(194) on the locking bridge (186) for fixing the posi-

tion of the cystoscope relative to the locking bridge

(186).

5. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1, further comprising an obturator (146. 148. 176)

for facilitating introduction of the dilation means
(172) into the urethra,

6. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

5. wherein said obturator (176) is integral with said

axially elongate dilation catheter (18, 170) at said

distal end (58. 174).

7. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

5. wherein said otjturator (146, 148) is tapered for

fitting within said distal end of said axially elongate

introduction sheath (12, 178).

8. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1. wherein said axially elongate introduction sheath

(12, 178) further comprises a flexible distal tip (14,

. 179).

8
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9. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

8. wherein said flexible distal tip (14, 179) readily

deforms the contours of said dilation means (62,

172) when said dilation means (62, 172) is not

dilated.

10. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1 , wherein said axially elongate introduction sheath

(12) has an inner surface (16) which is substantially

ellipsoid in cross-section and is adapted to receive

and guide said axially elongate dilation catheter

(18, 170) and said cystoscope (20).

11. An Intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

I , further comprising an inflatable locating balloon

(60) distally located on said axially elongate dilation

catheter (18, 170).

12. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

II, wherein said dilation means (62, 172), further

comprises a distal shoulder or end (66, 74), and

wherein said locating balloon (60) overlaps a por-

tion of said distal shoulder (66, 74).

13. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1, wherein said dilation means (62, 172) furtiier

comprises a proximal shoulder or end (64) and a

distal shoulder or end (66, 74), and wherein either

or both of said proximal shoulder (64) and said dis-

tal shoulder (66, 74) are squared off.

14. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1, wherein said axially elongate dilation catheter

(18, 170) has an irrigation conduit (84) and at least

one irrigation port (110) proximate to the visible

indicator (106).

15. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1. wherein said axially elongate dilation catheter

(18. 170) has a second visible indicator (78) that

becomes visible to the operator during witiidrawal

of said axially elongate dilation catheter (18, 170)

when said dilation means (62, 172) is fully retracted

within said axially elongate introduction sheath (12,

178).

16. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

15, wherein the second visible indicator (78) com-

prises a line.

17. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

1. wherein said axially elongate dilation catheter

(18. 1 70) further cooprises an expandable implant-

able stent over said dilation means (62. 172).

18. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

17, wherein said expandable implantable stent has

an outer diameter that is equal to or smaller than an

outer diameter of said axially elongate dilation cath-

eter (18, 170) adjacent to said stent, when said

stent is in an unexpanded state.

19. An intraluminal dilation apparatus (10) as in Claim

5 1, wherein said dilation means (62, 172) is dilated

by a pulsatile pressure source.

PatentansprOche

10 1. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) zum
Beseitigen von FluBbehinderungen in der Harn-

rOhre mit einer axialen, Idnglichen EinfOhrungs-

hOlse (12. 178), die zur EinfOhrung in die HarnrOhre

geeignet ist, einem Zystoskop (20), einem axialen,

15 langlichen DilatationsKatheter (18. 170) mit einem

Schaft (56). einem kOrperfernen Ende (58, 174)

und wenigstens einer Dilatationseinrichtung (62.

172), die an ihm befestigt ist. wobei der axiale lang-

liche DilatationsKatheter (18, 170) sich durch die

20 axiale Idngliche EinfOhrungshulse (12. 178) hin-

durcherstreckt und in dieser axial beweglich ist, um
die Positionierung der Dilatationseinrichtung (62,

172) in der HarnrOhre zu ermOglichen, dadurch

gekennzeichnet, daB eine periphere Linie Oder eine

25 radiale VergrOBerung als ein sichlbarer Indikator

(106) an dem axialen, Idnglichen DilatationsKathe-

ter (18, 170) in der Ndhe des kOrpernahen Endes

der Dilatationseinrichtung (62, 172) positioniert ist,

so daB der sichtbare Indikator (106) durch das

30 Zystoskop (20) gesehen werden Kann und die Posi-

tion des sichlbaren IndiKators (106) eine Anzeige

der Position der Dilatationseinrichtung (62, 172)

relativ zu einer anatomlschen Kennungsmarke bil-

det.

35

2. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1 , wobei die radiale VergrOBerung vorge-

sehen ist und eine sich radial nach auBen erstrek-

kende ringfOrmige Rippe umfaBt.

40

3. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei ferner eine Sperrbrucke (186)

mit einer ersten Befestigungseinrichtung (188) an

der SperrbrQcke (186) zur Festlegung der Position

45 der Dilatationseinrichtung (62. 172) relativ zu der

SperrtrOcke (186) vorgesehen ist.

4. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 3, wobei ferner eine zweite Befestigungs-

50 einrichtung (194) an der SperrbrOcke (186) zur

Festiegung der Position des Zystoskops relativ zu

der SperrbrOcke (186) vorgesehen ist.

5. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

55 Anspruch 1. wobei ferner ein Obturator (146. 148,

176) zur Erieichterung der EinfOhrung der Dilatati-

onseinrichtung (172) in die HarnrOhre vorgesehen

ist.

40
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6. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 5, wobei der Obturator (176) einstuckig

mit dem axialen Idnglichen Dilatationskatheter (18,

1 70) an dem kOrperfernen Ende (58, 178) ausgebil-

det ist. 5

7. Irrtraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 5, wobei der Obturator (146, 148) sich

zum Einsetzen in das kOrperferne Ende der axialen

ISnglichen EinfQhrungshQIse (12, 1 78) verjOngt. io

8. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei die axiale langliche EinfOh-

rungshulse (12, 178) ferner eine flexible kOrper-

ferne Spitze (14,1 79) aufweist. is

9. Intraluminale Dllatationsvorichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 8, wobei die flexible kOrperferne Spitze

(14, 179) die Konturen der Dilatationseinrichtung

(62, 1 72) leicht defbrmiert, wenn die Dilatationsein- 20

richtung (62, 172) nicht vergrOBert ist.

10. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1. wobei die axiale Idngliche Einfuh-

rungshOlse (12) eine Innenfl^che (16) aufweist, die 25

einen im wesentiichen ellipsoidischen Querschnitt

besitzt und den axialen langlichen Dilatationskathe-

ter (18, 170) und das Zystoskop (20) aufnehmen

und fOhren kann.

30

11. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, die ferner einen aufblasbaren Lokali-

sierungsballon (60) aufweist, der kOrperfern an

dem axialen Idnglichen Dilatationskatheter (18,

170)angeoitlnetist. 35

12. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1 1 , wobei die Dilatationseinrichtung (62,

172) ferner eine kOrperferne Schulter Oder ein kflr-

perfernes Ende (66, 74) aufweist und wobei der 40

Lokatisierungsbalion (60) einen Bereich der kOrper-

fernen Schulter (66, 74) uberlappt.

13. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei die Dilatationseinrichtung (62, 45

172) ferner eine kOrpernahe Schulter Oder ein k6r-

pernahes Ende (64) und eine kdrperferne Schulter

Oder ein kOrperfernes Ende (66, 74) aufweist und

wobei entweder die kdrpernahe Schulter (64) und

die kOrperferne Schulter (66, 74) oder die kfirper- so

nahe Schulter (64) oder die kOrperferne Schulter

(66, 74) rechteckig ausgestellt sind.

14. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei der axiale Idngliche Dilatations- 55

katheter (18, 170) eine SpOhlleitung (84) und

wenigstens eine SpuhlOffnung (110) nahe am sicht-

baren Indikator (106) aufweist.

15. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei der axiale Idngliche Dilatations-

katheter (18, 170) einen zweiten sichtbaren Indika-

tor (78) aufweist, der for den Operateur wahrend

des Zuruckziehens des axialen langlichen Dilatati-

onskatheters (18, 170) sichtbar wird, wenn die Dila-

tationseinrichtung (62, 172) vollstandig in die axiale

langliche EinfQhrungshQIse (12. 178) zurOckgezo-

gen ist.

16. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 15, wobei der zweite sichtisare Indikator

(78) eine Linie umfaBt.

17. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei der axiale langliche Dilatations-

katheter (18, 170) ferner Qber der Dilatationsein-

richtung (62, 172) eine expandierbare

inplantierbare Aufspannungseinrichtung aufweist.

ia Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 17. bei der die expandierbare implantier-

bare Aufspanneinrichtung einen AuBendurchmes-

ser besitzt, der gieich oder kleiner als der

Au8endurchmesser des axialen langlichen Dilatati-

onskatheters (18, 170) in der Nahe der Aufspann-

einrichtung ist, wenn die Aufspanneinrichtung nicht

expandiert ist.

19. Intraluminale Dilatationsvorrichtung (10) nach

Anspruch 1, wobei die Dilatationseinrichtung (62,

172) durch eine pulsierende Druckqueile vergrO-

Bert wird.

Revendications

1. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) pour

r^duire les obstructions ^ la circulation k I'int^rieur

de I'ur^tre, comprenant une gaine d'introduction

(12, 178) a 6iongation axiale, adapt6e pour inser-

tion dans Tur^tre, un cysloscope (20), un catheter

de dilatation (18, 170) a Elongation axiale ayant un

axe (56), une extr6mit6 distale (58, 174) et au

moins un moyen de dilatation (62. 172) qui lui est

fixE, dans lequel tedit catheter de dilatation (18.

170) a Elongation axiale s'Etend a travers et est

mobile axialement a I'intErieur de ladite gaine

d'introduction (12, 178) a Elongation axiale. pour

permettre le positionnement dudit moyen de dilata-

tion (62, 172) a TintErieur de TurEtre. caractErisE en

ce que

:

une ligne pEriphErique ou un Elargissement

radial est positionnE comme indicateur visible (106)

sur ledit cathEter de dilatation (18. 170) a Elonga-

tion axiale. prEs de TextrEmrtE proximate du moyen
de dilatation (62, 172) de telle fagon que ledit indi-

cateur visible (106) puisse Etre vu a travers ledit

cystoscope (20) et la position de Tindicateur visible

(106) fournit une indication de la position dudit

40
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moyen de dilatation (62, 1 72) par rapport k un point

de rep^re anatomique.

2. Apparel! de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1. ayarrt ledit 6largissement radial qui

connprend un bord annulaire s'^tendant dans le

sens radial, vers Text^rieur.

3. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1, comprenant en outre un pont de

blocage (186) ayant un premier moyen de s6curit6

(188) pour fixer la position du moyen de dilatation

(62, 172) par rapport au pont de blocage (186).

4. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 3, comprenant en outre un deuxi^me

moyen de s6curit6 (194) sur le pont de blocage

(186) pour fixer la position du cystoscope par rap-

port au pont de blocage (186).

5. Appareil de dilatation Intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 ,
comprenant en outre un obturateur

(146. 148, 176) pour faciliter I'introduction du

moyen de dilatation (1 72) dans Tur^tre.

6. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 5, dans lequel ledit obturateur (176)

est solidaire avec ledit catheter de dilatation (18,

170) k Elongation axiale et ladite extr^mitE distale

(58, 174).

7. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 5, dans lequel ledit obturateur (146,

1 48) est taillE en c6ne pour s'adapter ^ I'int^rieur de

ladite extr6mit6 distale de ladite gaine d'introduc-

tion (12, 178) k Elongation axiale.

8. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 , dans lequel ladite gaine d'introduc-

tion (12, 178) ^ Elongation axiale comprend en

outre une extrEmitE distale flexible (14, 179).

9. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 8, dans lequel ladite extrEmitE distale

flexible (14, 179) dEforme facilement les contours

dudit moyen de dilatation (62, 172) lorsque ledit

moyen de dilatation (62, 172) n'est pas dilatE.

10. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 , dans lequel ladite gaine dlntroduc-

tion (12) k Elongation axiale comporte une surface

intErieure (16) qui a une section ellipsoTdale, et qui

est adaptEe pour recevoir et guider ledit cathEter de

dilatation (18, 170) k Elongation axiale et ledit cys-

toscope (20).

11. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 , comprenant un ballon de localisa-

tion (60) gonflable placE de maniEre distale sur ledit

cathEter de dilatation (18, 170) E Elongation axiale.

12. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 1 . dans lequel ledit mcyen de dilata-

5 tion (62, 1 72) comprend en outre un Epaulement ou

une extrEmitE distale (66, 74) et dans lequel ledit

ballon de positionnement (60) recouvre une partie

dudit Epaulement distal (66. 74).

10 13. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1. dans lequel ledit moyen de dilata-

tion (62, 1 72) comprend en outre un Epaulement ou

une extrEmitE (64) proximale et un Epaulement ou

une extrEmitE distale (66, 74) et dans lequel Tun ou

15 Tautre, ou les deux Epaulements proximaux (64) et

ledit Epaulement distal (66, 74) sont ptacEs en

Equerre.

14. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

20 revendication 1 , dans lequel ledit cathEter de dilata-

tion (18, 170) k Elongation axiale comporte un con-

duit d'irrigation (84) et au moins un port d'irrigation

(110) proches de I'indicateur visible (106).

25 15. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 . dans lequel ledit cathEter de dilata-

tion (18, 170) k Elongation axiale comporte d'un

deuxiEme indicateur visible (78) qui devient visible

pour I'opErateur pendant le retrart dudit cathEter de

30 dilatation (18, 170) k Elongation axiale quand ledit

moyen de dilatation (62, 172) est totalement

rEtractE k I'intErieur de ladite gaine dlntroduction

(12. 178) k Elongation axiale.

35 16. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 15, dans lequel ledit deuxiEme indi-

cateur visible (78) comprend une ligne.

17. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

40 revendication 1 . dans lequel ledit cathEter de dilata-

tion (1 8, 1 70) k Elongation axiale conr^orte en outre

un stent implantable et extensible au-dessus dudit

moyen de dilatation (62. 172).

45 18. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 17, dans lequel ledit stent implanta-

ble et extensible a un diamEtre extErieur Egal ou

plus petit qu'un diamEtre extErieur dudit cathEter de

dilatation (18, 170) k Elongation axiale adjacent

50 audit stent, quand ledit stent est dans un Etat non

dilatE.

19. Appareil de dilatation intraluminale (10) selon la

revendication 1 , dans lequel ledit moyen de dilata-

55 tion (62, 1 72) est dilatE par une source de pression

k pulsations.
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